
 

 
 

Job description 

Regional Sales Supervisor 

Established since 2006 Bodia has started its activities by opening sheltering cocoon Spas in Siem 

Reap and Phnom Penh offering an authentic vision of relaxation in a modernly designed Spa 

(www.bodia-spa.com). In order to guaranty the quality of its treatment, Bodia has created its own 

line of natural products made in Cambodia under the brand Bodia Cambodian Apothecary that 

promotes the traditional know-hows and uses local resources (www.bodia.com). 

Nowadays, Bodia is a network of 7 Spas in Cambodia (4 locations in Phnom Penh & 3 locations in 

Siem Reap) dispensing quality treatments and offering therapist training to other spas, hotels and 

extending its services to franchise opening. Bodia products are made in our factory located in 

Phnom Penh and distributed in all official Bodia Spas and Stores, through a network of 50 local 

distributors and 1 online shop.  

Particularly sensitive to social progress to be made in professional environment of Cambodia, the 

Bodia group takes to heart to develop a long-term activity in the respect of collaborator’s dignity 

and therefor gets concerned by every social implication of its partners and collaborators by applying 

fair trade’s principle on a daily basis. 

Continuously seeking to develop our activity in Cambodia Bodia is now looking for hiring a new 

collaborator as Regional Sales Supervisor located in Sihanoukville (Kampong Som). 

 

Contract’s type:  Full time job local contract. 

Duration:   2 years minimum 

Salary:   $1000 - $1500/ month (based on experience) 

Location:   Sihanoukville (Kampong Som) 

 

Position profile: 

The regional Sales Supervisor for the south zone of Cambodia shall be in charge of: 

- Bodia boutique project opening and supervision 

- Bodia commercial development on Sihanoukville zone 

- Bodia commercial development on Kampot zone. 
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Scope of work: 

1. Ensure proper sales performances across Bodia dedicated store by closely controlling and 

correcting the actions of his sales team members. 

2. Identify new potential customers (including but not limited to travel agencies, hotels, boutiques, 

other spas, retail premises). Organize and perform prospection visits to potential customers 

until sales in the aim of increasing the popularity and visibility of Bodia.  

Functions & Responsibilities: 

- Sales operations 

o Supervise Bodia boutique store in Prince Shopping mall 

 Manage staff recruitment and training 

 Control sales report and stock management at the boutique 

 Monitor proper boutique maintenance, decoration and general merchandising 

following Bodia head office guidelines. 

- Sales prospection 

o Establish a detailed list of potential customers to visit and follow up in Sihanoukville 

and Kampot. Manage database including all potential business partners (Travel 

agencies, hotels, airlines companies…) 

o Lead active prospection campaign (plan visits on phone and perform the commercial 

presentation). 

o Networking 

Constantly update personal local network by attending events and meeting relevant 

industry people of different communities (especially Chinese) across the region. 

- Support Sales Department in visiting monthly Existing Travel agency and Hotels in SHV & 

KMPT area answering all issues and enquiries under Sales manager 

- Develop sales managing new potential tour guides or any strategy to create foot flow in 

boutique creating specific guidelines with commissions under sales manager. 

Requested Skills: 

The qualified candidate will have the following experience; 

- Fluent in English: speaking and writing. 

- Fluent in Chinese: Speaking & writing 

- At least 3 years’ experience in sales & marketing.  

- Excellent Microsoft Office Knowledge  

- Good communication and reporting skills. 

- Independent & Ability to take initiative 

- Driving best practice and culture of continuous service delivery improvement within the 

company  

- Good teamwork, analytical and problem solving skills 



 

 
 

- Tenacity 

- Creativity 

- Resilience 

- Organized and self-efficient 

Code of conduct: 

The candidates shall be self-conducted, independent and creative in his/ her professional and 

personal life. Meticulous, he / she knows how to work under pressure and take initiative 

while maintaining an appropriate communication between all department’s members. 

He/ She knows how to adapt in a challenging working environment that combines various 

culture and working conditions. 

 

Candidates shall address CV and cover letter to: 

Email: hra.pp@bodia.com  

Tel: 069 568896  

Address: #26, corner Sothearos Blvd and Street 178, above U-Care Pharmacy, Phnom Penh. 
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招聘公告 

区域销售主管 

 

Bodia自2006年成立以来已在暹粒和金边开设了“茧状水疗生活馆”(www.bodia-spa.com),在现代化设

计的柬埔寨风格水疗馆中,为顾客提供真正的放松体验。为了保证水疗的品质,Bodia在柬埔寨创建了自

己的天然产品系列,以Bodia Cambodia Apothecary (www.bodia.com)品牌,推广了当地的知识并使用当地

资源。 

如今,Bodia是柬埔寨的一个由7家水疗馆建立的网络,提供高质量的护理,向其他水疗馆或酒店提供技师

培训,并将其服务范围扩展到品牌特许经营。产品是由Bodia自己在金边的工厂生产,已经在水疗馆,6家

专业精品店,50多家本地网络客户,1家网上商店和出口市场销售。 

Bodia集团对待柬埔寨的就业环境所取得的社会进步非常认真,因此非常重视开展了保护尊重合作伙伴

尊严的一项长期活动,并因此关注其合作伙伴们的每一个社会影响,并日常中实行公平贸易原则。 

为发展我们在柬埔寨的业务,Bodia公司现诚聘一名新的合作伙伴,担任位于西哈努克（磅逊）区域销售

主管。 

 

合同类型:全职,本地合同 

工作年限:至少2年 

薪资:1000 - 1500美元/月(根据工作经验) 

地址:西哈努克（磅逊） 

 

职位简介: 

柬埔寨南部区域销售主管负责: 

-Bodia精品项目开业及监管 

-Bodia在西哈努克地区的商业开发 

-Bodia在贡布地区的商业发展 

 

工作范围: 

1.通过严格控制和纠正销售团员工的行为,确保Bodia专卖店的销售业绩良好。 

http://www.bodia-spa.com/


 

 
 

2.确定新的潜在客户(包括但不限于旅行社,酒店,精品店,其他水疗馆,零售场所)。对潜在客户进行拜访,

直至销售成功,以增加Bodia的知名度和曝光度。 

职务与职责： 

- - 销售运营 

• 监管太子购物商场Bodia精品店 

-负责员工的招聘和培训 

-负责销售报告和库存管理 

-根据Bodia总部的准则,负责监督适当的店铺维修,装饰和产品促销 

- -销售预期 

• 在进西哈努克和贡布建立一份详细的潜在客户名单,访问和跟进。管理数据库,包括所有潜在的商业

伙伴(旅行社,酒店,航空公司等) 

• 积极开拓市场（计划电话访问和执行商业演示） 

• 社交活动 

通过参加不同社区(尤其是中国人)的相关行业人士在该地区的活动和会议,不断更新个人本地社交

网络 

- -支持销售部门每月拜访西哈努克&贡布地区现有的旅行社和酒店,回答销售经理提出的所有问题和调

查 

- -根据销售经理制定具体的佣金政策,开发新潜在的导游销售或其他战略，在精品店创造人流量 

能力要求: 

需要具备以下工作经验： 

-英语流利：说,写流利 

-中文流利：说,写流利 

-至少3年的市场销售经验 

-优秀的办公软件知识 

-良好的沟通和汇报技巧 

-工作独立,积极主动 

-持续改进,提供实践和推动公司文化的服务 

-良好的团队合作精神,分析和解决问题的能力 



 

 
 

-具有韧劲 

-具有创造力 

-灵活 

-有条理,有效率 

行为守则： 

候选人应在其职业和个人生活中具备自我发挥,独立和创造性。一丝不苟,他/她知道如何在压力下

工作并积极主动,同时保持和所有部门成员之间的适当沟通。 

他/她知道如何在充满挑战的工作环境中适应各种文化和工作条件。 

 

应聘者可将简历及求职信发至邮箱： 

Email: hra.pp@bodia.com  

Tel: 069 568896  

Address: #26, corner Sothearos Blvd and Street 178, above U-Care Pharmacy, Phnom Penh. 
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